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Love Letters Affiliate Site RESALE RIGHTS INCLUDED! It's amore is always popular - especially around

Valentine's Day, Sweetest Day and your anniversary. And millions of people search for ideas to spice up

their love life. Now you can offer a FREE service they seek while enjoying incredible profits. This

single-purpose, simple front-end is extremely powerful because your visitors arrive at your website for

one reason - to grab a free personalized love letter. Since there are no distractions like articles and

advertisements, they will generate their free letter. In doing so activates the real power and prosperity of

this wonderful little website. Their information is stored in a text file on your server. It includes: their name,

email address, time/date letter was created and the letter generated. This captures their info and allows

you to conduct your own follow up marketing. ADDITIONALLY, we instantly send a thank you email that

includes a link back to your shopping page with Clickbank and Amazon products embedded with your

affiliate ID. This is all automated and included with this site. But that's not all! We also included an

auto-responder on the page for additional love letters and love tips. We host the responder and jam

packed it with related content your visitors will love. Plus each email has your web link to your shopping
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page. And if that weren't enough, the thank you for subscribing pages also have your affiliate links. We

split the affiliate links on a seventy five-twenty five basis for hosting the responder and providing content.

Check it out for yourself with our demo site. Now can you see how powerful this "simple" little site really

is? * It's a free love letter creator (5 PDF letters on the fly!) * It's a video squeeze page (capture your

visitors info as they make letters) * It's a Clickbank and Amazon money maker (shopping page in footer

link, responder thank you pages and related product links in every email) * It's fantastic! Download your

copy now Features * Enticing video sets the mood to increase the number of letters generated * Visitors

information is captured in text file on your server for follow up marketing * Instant thank you email sent

after letter generated to bring visitor back to your shopping page * Shopping page link in footer so as not

to distract from the visitor-capturing letter generator. Products embedded with your Clickbank and

Amazon affiliate ID's. * Link opens a new window to keep visitor on your site * Auto responder hosted and

content provided by us. Link to your shopping page in email with free content. * RSS Headlines Feed

displays regularly updated Love Letter news automatically to please the search engines - link in footer *

BUY NOW Income * You get paid to 15 from Amazonfor every love product sale (and anything else they

might buy at Amazon) * You also get paid $20 - $130 from Clickbank for every sale * BUY NOW * Quick

Start Marketing Guide free with purchase. Price is only $5! ___________________________ Visit My

Store For More Deals!!! ebooksheaven.tradebit.com ____________________________
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